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The authors report the case of a 23-year-old girl with nonobstructive hypertrophic cardiomyopathy evaluated by resting
echocardiography. The patient complained of syncope after playing basketball. The patient was submitted to treadmill exercise
echocardiogram, and she exercised for 9 minutes in standard Bruce protocol. The left ventricular outﬂow gradient did not occur
at peak workload; however she developed intraventricular gradient greater than 100mmHg after exercise in orthostatic position.
There wasfall inarterial pressure, and the patient was thenput insupine position.The authorssuggest the possiblerole of exercise
stress echo in symptomatic patients with no signiﬁcant gradient at baseline, as well as maintenance in orthostatic position after
exercise, as animportantstress factor. This candisclosethe occurrence of left ventricular outﬂowtract obstruction thatshould not
be detected in other way and has potential relevance in the patient’s symptoms understanding.
1.Background
Hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (HCM), a genetic disease
cause by mutations in sarcomeric contractile proteins, is
characterized by left ventricular (LV) hypertrophy, myocar-
dial ﬁbrosis, and myocyte disarray. As a result, patients
may experience functional limitations. Many authors believe
that left ventricular outﬂow tract (LVOT) obstruction is an
important pathophysiologic component of the disease and
may be one of the mechanisms responsible for symptoms.
Its presenceat resting conditions is an independentpredictor
of adverse clinical consequences such as heart failure and
sudden death. Besides, the evidence of a signiﬁcant baseline
subaortic gradient may identify patients eligible for more
aggressivetherapeuticoptions,namely,surgicalmyectomyor
a l c o h o ls e p t a la b l a t i o n .
What if the patient has limiting symptoms and a nonob-
structive HCM at resting conditions? The parameters may
not reﬂect daily cardiovascular haemodynamics and the
heart’s behavior during ordinary activities requiring some
physical eﬀort. As the usual evaluation of HCM patients
consists ofserial resting echocardiography, the pathophysiol-
ogy during exercise is not taken into account for therapeutic
decisions. Because LVOT gradients are dynamic, they may
be identiﬁed only with exercise, and these ﬁndings have
already been published by Maron et al. [1] and Shah et al.
[2]. Exercise echocardiography should be considered a
particularly helpful tool for the assessment of functional
capacity and symptom evaluation in this group of patients.
This is commonly done at our department [3, 4]. But
reviewing the literature, we ﬁnd that the role of dynamic
gradients is still debated [5, 6]. The signiﬁcance of dynamic
outﬂow gradients is highlighted in this case report, as well
as the importance of the orthostatic position as an additional
stress factor in this condition.
2.Case Report
We describe the case of a 23-year-old girl with unknown
HCM, that has syncope after a basketball game. In the med-
ical evaluation Cardiac auscultation in left lateral decubitus2 ISRN Cardiology
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Figure 1: Septal hypertrophy.
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Figure 2: Flow evaluated with continuous wave Doppler at peak exercise demonstrating the absence of LVOT obstruction.
and orthostatic position revealed no systolic murmur, and
she did an echocardiogram that reveals HCM. She has septal
hypertrophy (Figure 1 and see VIDEO 1 in Supplementary
Material available online at doi10.5402/2011/346797), and
she does not have systolic anterior movement of mitral valve
(SAM) or intraventricular gradient (VIDEO 1 and VIDEO
2).
Treadmill exercise echocardiogram was performed, using
the standard Bruce protocol, and the patient did not develop
LVOT gradient at peak exercise (Figure 2).
After ﬁnishing the exercise we maintained the patient
in orthostatic position and SAM of mitral valve and LVOT
gradient greater than 100mmHg (Figure 3 and VIDEO 3)
developed. With evidence of falling systolic arterial pressureISRN Cardiology 3
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Figure 3: Flow evaluated with continuous wave Doppler after exercise demonstrating the presence of LVOT obstruction.
from 130 to 110mmHg in that moment we put the girl in
supine position.
Previously considered a nonobstructive HCM, after the exer-
cise echocardiography, the patient was considered to have
an obstructive pattern with probable inﬂuence in clinical
symptoms. Therefore, she was medicated with bisoprolol
5mgaday .
3.Discussionand Conclusions
In one study [3] of patients with obstructive HCM at
rest, LVOT gradient was increased both in supine and
in orthostatic position. This increased gradient in upright
position continued to augment at peak exercise, but after
exercise, the gradient decreased rapidly as we put patient in
supineposition.UsingtheverysamemethodologyDimitrow
et al. [5] in non obstructive HCM patients demonstrates
also the importance of orthostatism in disclosing LVOT
obstruction in 21% of study group.
In another study from our group [4] we showed that
if after exercise we maintained the patient in orthostatic
position the gradient continues to increase during some
time and one patient only developed LVOT gradient at this
moment.
The importance ofobstructioninHCMprognosticstrat-
iﬁcation is clearly stated by Maron et al. [6], and the present
case reinforces the importance of exercise echocardiography
and of orthostatism, before, during, and after exercise as an
additional stressor to the occurrence of LVOT obstruction in
HCM.
Exercise in upright position may increase the gradient
by two mechanisms: decreasing preload by reducing venous
return and increasing left ventricular contractility and car-
diacoutput.Thesuddenendoftheactivityofmuscleactivity,
of lower limbs, with further decrease of preload, may be the
cause of the LVOT gradient that occurs in this phase in some
patients.
The other lesson learned from this patient is the useful-
ness of exercise stress echocardiography in the evaluation of
symptomatic, nonobstructive HCM,classiﬁed accordinglyto
resting echo parameters. The results observed with Doppler
evaluation during and after exercise test clearly can inﬂu-
ence the classiﬁcation of the pathology—obstructive versus
nonobstructive—and thetherapeuticintervention.Itisafact
thattheexercisetestbetterreproduces24-hoursperformance
and common activities developed by patients in their lives,
and so it should complement resting evaluation. Besides, it
helps us to better understand cardiovascular behavior and
physiology triggered by exercise in the presence of HCM.
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